
 

The Birth of Jesus Christ Came About  

1. Read (Seek) — Read the verses slowly and prayerfully several times. 
Write down any words or phrases that seem to stand out:  
 

 

 

 

2. Meditate (Find) — Now begin to reflect on the verses and ask God 
what it means and how he wants to speak to you through the passage. 
God what are you saying to me through this? 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Pray (Ask) — Respond from your heart to what God has been saying 
to you. What do you want me to know? Write down your prayer to 
him or record whatever he says to you.  
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

4. Contemplate (Taste) — Be quiet before the Lord enjoying His pres-
ence. How is God calling you to act in response to what he has 
shown you? 
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Quick Connect 
What is the Gospel saying? Matthew 1:18-24 — Pg. 1 
What is the Church saying Past and Present? Pages 1-3 
What is God saying to you through this passage? Page 4 

Gospel Reading – Matthew 1:18-24 – Daily Roman Missal 

This is how the birth of Jesus Christ came about. When his mother 
Mary was betrothed to Joseph, but before they lived together, she was 

found with child through the Holy Spirit. Joseph her husband, since he 
was a righteous man, yet unwilling to expose her to shame, decided to 
divorce her quietly. Such was his intention when, behold, the angel of 
the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, “Joseph, son of David, 
do not be afraid to take Mary your wife into your home. For it is through 
the Holy Spirit that this child has been conceived in her. She will bear a 
son and you are to name him Jesus, because he will save his people 
from their sins.” All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had said 

through the prophet: Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, 
and they shall name him Emmanuel, which means, “God is with us.” 
When Joseph awoke, he did as the angel of the Lord had commanded 
him and took his wife into his home. 

Spiritual Reading 

From Fr. Gabriel of St. Mary Magdalen, O.C.D. 
St. Joseph’s whole life may be summed up as a continual adherence to 
the divine plan, even in situations, which were very obscure and myste-
rious to him. In our life, too, there is always some mystery, either be-
cause God is pleased to work in a hidden, secret manner or because His 
action is always incomprehensible to our poor human intelligence. 
Therefore, we need that glance of faith, that complete confidence which, 
relying on the infinite circumstances wills our good and disposes every-
thing to that end. Only this loving trust will permit us, like Joseph, al-
ways to say our “yes” to every manifestation of the divine will, a humble, 

prompt, trustful yes, in spite of the obscurities, the difficulties, the mys-
tery…Let us obey with the simplicity of St. Joseph, understanding that 
God can employ any person or circumstance to make us know and exe-
cute His divine will…” 
 
St. Joseph - A man of humbleness and obedience – Lesson and Dis-
cussion 

“…He was a righteous man” 
In this Sunday’s Gospel, St. Joseph is the central figure and a virtuous 
example for all of us. As the husband of Mary and soon to be stepfather 

of our Lord, he took on all the responsibilities of the head of a family. 
More importantly, he had the privilege of being the earthly head of the 
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holiest family ever. We honor Saint Joseph for his responsibility, humil-
ity, and devotion to God. 
 
Who was St. Joseph? Everything we know of St. Joseph comes from 
Scripture. The Gospel’s of both Matthew and Luke trace Joseph’s line-
age back to King David. Why is that important? This is important be-
cause it fulfills God’s promise to David that He would establish His 
kingdom with his own flesh and blood.[1]  
 
Joseph was a simple carpenter who worked hard and earned a modest 
wage. We see in the Gospel that he was betrothed to Mary but planned 
on breaking off their marriage due to her pregnancy. However, Joseph 
believes the angel of the Lord who appears to him, choosing to take 

Mary as his wife and raise the Son of God. We are unsure when Joseph 

died, but the Church teaches that he had passed before the Crucifixion. 
Joseph is not mentioned in any of the Gospels as being present at the 
Crucifixion. While on the Cross, Jesus tells John “Behold your mother” 
and we are told “from that hour the disciple took her into his own.”[2] If 
Joseph were still living, Jesus would not have given Mary’s care over to 
St. John. The Church sees this act of giving Mary to St. John as his 
mother and giving John to Mary as her son as the giving of Mary as 
mother to all disciples. Thus we dare to call the Mother of God, the 
Mother of the Church.  
 
Why would St. Joseph divorce Mary? Joseph is described in the Gos-
pel as a righteous man, a devout observer of the Mosaic Law.[3] Accord-
ing to the Law, he and Mary’s betrothal was the first binding step in 
their marriage. Once Mary was found to be with child, Joseph made the 
compassionate decision to divorce her quietly and save her from a 
shameful exposition. He knew if he were to expose Mary in public that 
she could be held to a trial and possibly stoned to death. This was his 
intention until the angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream. 
 
Why did St. Joseph choose to believe his dream? St. Joseph believes 
his dream because the angel echoes Isaiah “She will bear a son and you 
are to name him Jesus, because he will save his people from their 
sins.”[4] Mary is the fulfillment of a prophecy that Joseph would have 
known, being a devout Jew. However, even Satan can quote scripture. It 
is ultimately St. Joseph’s humility and faith in God that gives him the 

wisdom to accept and follow the angel’s orders. Joseph was a “son of 

David,” and would have been familiar with Isaiah’s prophecy that the 
Messiah would come from the “house of David.” Joseph had confidence 
that God had a plan for his life. He participated with God’s plan in two 
important ways: by lifting his mind to God in prayer and by constant 
hope and trust in God’s plan no matter how strange it might seem. 
 
How do we know for sure God has a plan for us?  We know with con-
fidence that God has a plan for our lives because He tells us that he 
does. “For I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord, plans for wel-
fare and not for evil, to give you a future and a hope.”[5] Psalm 16 
reads, “O Lord, it is you who are my portion and cup; it is you yourself 
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who are my prize. The lot marked out for me is my delight: welcome 
indeed the heritage that falls to me!”[6]  God’s plan for each of us is to 
attain heaven and eternal union with Him. We reach that goal by the 
unique heritage and path that God has set out for each of us. We can 
take Saint Joseph as an example of living a life through obedience and 
trust in the plan God has marked out. 
 
How did St. Joseph follow through with the dream? Saint Joseph 
followed through with immediate obedience to the commands of his 
dream. We live in a society today that preaches the value of individuali-
ty, freedom, and independence in our actions. On the contrary, the 
more obedient we are to God means the more freedom we have, the 
more we truly know ourselves, and the holier we can be. This is be-

cause He is our designer who knows best how we are to achieve the 

purpose he made us for. When a commander of an army gives an order 
to his troops, they will follow it blindly. Why? Because those troops 
know and trust their superior to do what is best for them. We under-
stand that God’s plans for us do not only affect us, but those God has 
placed in our care. In the case of Saint Joseph, God’s plans for his life 
also affected the lives of our Blessed Mother and of our Savior, Jesus 
Christ. We can learn a great deal from St. Joseph just by seeing his ac-
tions. Saint Matthew tells us, “When Joseph awoke, he did as the angel 
of the Lord had commanded him...”[7] St. Joseph did not wake up and 
begin to question it for days on end wondering if this was to be done or 
not. He got up and immediately acted.  
 
How did St. Joseph respond to God’s call for his life? St. Joseph 
responded by immediately doing what was asked of him, St. Joseph 
fulfilled his life’s mission, his vocation. We are all born into this world 
with a specific purpose, a vocation from God that only we can do to the 
fullest. “Joseph fully accepted his vocation, to which he was remain 
faithful until death. His worldly mission was to be the head of the Holy 
Family.”[8] In 1870, Pope Pius IX decreed that we should honor St. Jo-
seph with the prestigious title, patron of the Catholic Church.[9] St. 
Joseph is also recognized as the patron of fathers, expecting mothers, 
travelers, against doubt and hesitation, workers (in particular carpen-
ters), and of the dying. In May of 2013 Saint Joseph, spouse of Mary, 
was added to Eucharistic Prayers II, III, and IV. “The faithful in the 
Catholic Church have shown continuous devotion to Saint Joseph and 

have solemnly and constantly honored his memory as the most chaste 

spouse of the Mother of God and as the heavenly Patron of the univer-
sal Church. For this reason Blessed Pope John XXIII, in the days of the 
Most Holy Second Ecumenical Council of the Vatican, decreed that 
Saint Joseph’s name be added to the ancient Roman Canon. In re-
sponse to petitions received from places throughout the world, the Su-
preme Pontiff Benedict XVI deemed them worthy of implementation and 
graciously approved them. The Supreme Pontiff Francis likewise has 
recently confirmed them. In this the Pontiffs had before their eyes the 
full communion of the Saints who, once pilgrims in this world, now lead 
us to Christ and unite us with him.”[10] 


